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SECURITYl
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iiafe
34 UPPER MAIN STREET

i It Can Do For You
j No. 1I. extends particular attention to those

being unfamiliar with buuncss affairs,

need of disinterested advice in

to the investment of their savings.

paid on deposits.

5 per cent on checking accounts

4 per cent on savings
j cent on secured

deposit
certificates of

your house wired for elecricity?
not, you are missing one of the essen

of home.h j w a

m ; Send for our estimate man.

B ? UTAH LIGHT AND RAILWAY COMPANY

M :'ji 'Electricity for Everything"

H M g' Bell Ex. 32 Independent 777

I i Mather BrothersI If I BANKERS I

K i (! I ElTABLUllKD 1859 iNCOirOKATXO I903HI jf Capital $250,000.00. . .K T Surplus, $100 000 00
H J 2 J The Oldeit Bank in thii IntermounUin Region
B j t f Safety Dcpoiit Bozei For RentI !
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SALT LAKE TURF EXCHANGE

H ;JB '
j FORTY EIGHT EAST SECOND SOUTH STREET

H , fr CAUFORNIA AND EASTERN RACES

m h I

B IP1 ;. I

H jjj i A GENERAL ABSTRACT AND TITLE BUSINESS

k

ij ,! The Homer Abstract Co.
H j Splendidly equipped for the most

K jt' ' difficult business

i Phones 142 32 Main Street

I ' ' What You Get When
1 , You Deal With Us:

H j H I Prompt attention.

B 01 J Courteous treatment. Established
H f J The best goods obtainable. yV 1862 Vf--

,A

K p8 ' e lwest price possible, f1u!&'
ifil Htf considering quality. flfJtJS2i$y7Zjf III I An explicit guarantee that Jf ZlgrtMBPum0
Hb iffll li our goods or repairs are right. '"
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How Dry
I Am

Has become a common expres-
sion since the sultry days set in.

When you feel that way take
Falstaff beer, a most satisfying
thirst quencher, with good effects.

Order a case sent to your home.

ELK LIQUOR CO.
FALSTAFF BAR

2 1 6-- 2 1 8 So. State Street

I

The hot toast, so good
these chilly mornings, can
be made best with the
firm bread that comes with
the use of

Husler's Flour

THOS. E. ROWAN
&eal (Estate anb Commtegfon JSrofcer.

Under Deseret Nat. Bank Cor. Main & 1st South
Phonei: lnd.827; Bell 2277

In Selecting Your New

Overcoat
you should be guided by "good
form, " as far as style goes, and by
good sense as far as money goes.
We suggest

Hart Schaffner
Marx Overcoats

and would be glad to have you

come in and see them.

Priced $20 to $50

Richardson & Adams Co.

172 Main Street

I

1 palgn Tuesday, when, after a day and night
session at the Salt Lake Theater, the Smoot slate
for the county went to pieces and a general row
precipitated among the delegates that led to ac-

cusations and charges Jof plc(dge-breakln- g and
broken promises by the score.

Mrs. Margaret Zane Witcher is on the ticket
for county clerk and Job Lyon for county attor-
ney, against the orders of the gang. Mrs. Witch-er'- s

defeat of Farnsworth and Basset was spec-
tacular, for it was not supposed that she carried
enough strength to endanger the chances of
either of them. Scarcely had her nominating
speech been concluded, however, than a wave of
enthusiasm swept over the convention floor and
with demands coming from every portion of the
theater that her nomination be made unanimous
by acclamation, a motion to this effect was put,
and with the nomination announced the delegates
gave her a great ovation. The gumshoe workers
of the machine sat glum and ill at ease through
the demonstration, for it meant explanations and
whyfors to them.

The nomination of Mrs. Witcher is really the
only strong nomination that was made at the
church convention, and as the position is the most
Important on the entire county ticket, the hardest
fight of the campaign in this county will probably

j center on the clerkship.
Frank R. Christensen, who received the nomi-

nation for the position on the American ticket,
is as strong a candidate as any party could put
up; Is a tried and true American, and has served
the party faithfully for a number of years. The
personal popularity of both candidates will also
be a feature of the fight, which from any stand-
point will be decidedly interesting.

Carlson was the machine candidate for Wil- -
' lard Smirking Hanson's shoes, and the jolt the

machine received when Job Lyon was put before
the convention was nothing to the second jolt
that came when the convention delegates went
to their feet and put Job on the ticket with a ten-minu-

ovation thrown in. The speeches in which
Lyon's nomination was seconded contained sev-ei-

very caustic remarks on the manner in which
Hanson has run his office the past two years.
The machine men are evidently very bitter tow- -

J ard Hanson for some of the blunders he has
made.1

After a nice, quiet, ladylike convention, Wed-
nesday, the Democrats of the county are out with
their county, judicial and municipal tickets.

The slate had been prepared before Conven-- J

tion Chairman D. W. Moffat rapped for order on
1 Wednesday morning, and went through with

scarcely a hitch. Every once in a while someone
forgot himself and applauded a nominee. He was
quickly quieted, however, by fellow delegates, and

'the solemnity of the occasion restored. The only
fight of the convention occurred on the adoption
of the platform. The local option, good roads and.
direct primary planks went in without trouble,
but the committee shelved a plank denouncing
church interference in politics. It was James H.
Moyle's Logan plank, and after a warm discussion
went on the table, to give place to an amend-
ment calling for separation of church aud state

J in politics and declaring that political parties
1 must cease Interfering with church affairs. A

half-hour- 's oratory put this amendment on the
table with the original plank.

John B. Burbldge is on the ticket for sheriff
and while having no chance for election is a strong
candidate. Burbidge is popular throughout the
county personally and has an excellent record
back of him.

The judicial ticket, composed of Charles Bald-
win, Oscar W. Moyle, Ray Van Cott and Frank J.

J Gustln for district judges, and Wlllard Hamer for


